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Saliirday, Jiiee 6lii
Fourth Annual Event at the Mahon Hall and 
Grounds, Ganges — Handicraft Section is 
Open To All B.C. — No Entry Fee — Big 
Attendance Expected—Shrine Band Will 
Provide Music During the Afternoon
LECTURE ONl Reading
SOLAR SYSTEM! ilonorinf-- Mi-k.
IS INTERESTING! Si'S'
J-! 'I'. “Cniiinie” 
eolebraUni iicr T'.tlli 
a (loliti'hU'ul
- - - - - - - j taniily party took place- at the
Evidence of the interest still Readin}i'’s home on Bazun Bay 
held in the men’s .supper-meetings/Road, when during the evening 
wa.s well manifested last Wednes-; members of the family gathered 
evening when forty-four men j to offer congratulations ami good
wi.shes.
WELFARE SOCIETY AIDS 
MANY LOCAL NEEDYMRS. HUGHES
day
The fourth annual exhibition of the Salt Spring Lsland i 
Sheep Breeders’ Association is set for Saturday, June 6th,' 
at the Mahon Hall and grounds at Ganges. The Opening ! 
ceremonies will take place at 1.30 p.m. sharp and one of; 
the outstanding features of the afternoon’s entertainment: 
will be the visit of the Gizeh Temple Shrine Band of Vic- ; 
toria, which will be in attendance and give pleasure to 
vi.sitors during the afternoon.
Thousands of persons are expected to visit the island 
during the day and the complete prize list with names' 
of those in charge appears below for all interested. ‘ 
Competition in this exhibition is open to ail 
residents of British Columbia in the Handicraft 
Section, and to all residents of Vancouver Island 
and the Gulf Islands in the Stock Section.
The prize list follows, no entry fee:
partook of the usual well-])re-| 
l)arod meal served l)y the Women’s ! 
As.sociation of St. Paul’s Church; 
in Wesley Hall. Some disai)point- i 
ment was felt in that on account! 
of sickness, Prof. P. Elliot of Vic-i 
toi ia College, would not be able 
to give a lecture, all liad been an­
ticipating on “The Outlook ofi 
Science.’’ Thoughtfully and grac- i 
iously providing an accredited; 
substitute in Dr. R. M. Petrie of 
the A.strophy.sical Observatory, 
who spoke f-'r an hour on “The; 
Past and Future of Our Solar' 
System.” By the aid of charts! 
and diagrams he lucidly explained ! 
the twin theories of the origin of, 
our solar system, and carried his 1 
li.steners with him step by step..!
Refreshments were served ami 
a delightful social time was spi-nl.
The Review .joins with all rela­
tives and fi'iends in extending con- 
gratulaiions to Mrs. Reading and 





The second half of the lecture was!
By Review Representative 1 
PENDER ISLAND, April 15.--' 
On Thursday evening a joint 
on possible conclusions of our sys-: of the l-armer.s’ and Wo- '
tern—but relieved us ijl by i-g. i s Institutes was held in Hope 
marking that whatever might hap- Hall lor the purpose of dis- ;
pen—it was not likely to do so for i cussing the situation which has ■ 
several million years. A number i through the resignation of;
any
PUREBRED SHEEP SECTION 
• (Breeding)
- Class: ;
1— Best r§m, Hampshire,
' - age..
2— Best ram, Shropshire, any
y. age. , >!
3— Best ram, Suffolk, any age. 
f-—Best ram, Dorset, any age. 
5-—Best ram, any other breed,
/janyjage.-
; 6:----Ewe, two-shear and oyer,
y:/any;';hre;ed. V:'V'!' i’/" .!'/j-
! 7——Ewe shearling, any breed.
D—Ram lamb, any breed.
GRADE SHEEP SECTION 
(Breeding)
. 10 —Ewe, two-shear or over.
with twin lambs.




14— Ewe )ien, 3, two-shear or 
over.





i  3, lambs.
-MARKET SHEEP SECTION 
17—Market lamb (live).
: r! 18;r—Pen 3 ;market, lambs ; (live);
19- -Pen!;5;:market lambs,' (live)
20— Market lamb dresssed for
market..'/' ' /■,■'
,::'/"WO'OL!:sECTION 
; 21—Best fleece of T936-^ine. 
22-—Best fleece of 1936 — Me- 
;;,■!' diumf ';!/, ;;/' ' ■
23 Best fleece of 1936 —■ 
'y!'!:Coarse.’':': y-/! •</•■■/'!'’■''! '
;24 Best ram’s fleece (to be 
judged on animal; and us repre- 
, sentative of the breed). Animals 
in classes 1-5 only are eligible to 
compete.
SHEARING CONTEST & DOG 
TRIAL, ETC., SECTION
25 — Hand shearing contest 
(amateur). (Those who have not 
won AihL or .-iecoiul prize at any 
previous show).
26 — Hand shearing contest] 
((.u ofi .N.iional). Ojjcii.
27-- .Machine shearing contest 
(niuateur). (Those who liavo not 
Avon first or second prize at any 
;'!"’'previous"sliow).;;
28Machine shearing contest 
;;;;!(prbfoHsibnnl).; Open.',
20 --Best inirfonnnnco of sheep 
/; v'iog. /
30 Best {lompiustrution of 
joatcliing and han<lling ;shepp 
l)py« 1 ‘i yenrs or under. Ifirst prize 
, ; $2-00, ;,f!ecopd prize'„$1,50, third 
j : 'prize $1.00.
'specials .section .
Ouessing' coni petition'fd’r'’welg'l>t
: ; " Best; pet Innt^ shown by child,
; Dressing, training and porfornv 
ance, 50 percent, typo of Innib 50 
IHU’cent, First prize .$3.00, second 
lirizo $1,50.
A prize of $5.00 value or move 
will he given for the jnost entries 
by anj' one esWbitor in Ciassos 
1.20, inclusive.,
i A special cup win ho given for 
the grand champion ram of the
,:ShOW,,'''
RULES AND REGULATIONS 
' l—Ail exhibitors Will he Oxpoet* 
ed to he present when thoir clnsacB 
are called and ho prepared to pro- 
liinil., their entries for judging 
",whenever' roviuireit by tlie director 
in cliarge. Under no circumstancea 
win the director in charge ho ok-. 
peeiotl to take any reisponsihility 
'""'.for/pretienUng'entrioR.’
1!*-..Tudging of Clnsfiea will 
^h a.in., Jviniii: 
„6th| and;cliuTeis.-niay ..he,:.called,Jn; 
' any' order desired'1.»y 'tier director. 
All entries lii tlieae classes rnUKt 
ho in the pens by 7f30 a,in. on 
that day.
■'■?l-‘-Kxhihitor«"ate reeprired Yo
mark their pens with entry tags 
supplied by the association and to 
place up prize cards won, as in­
struction for the public, 
y 4—Entries close at 6 o’clock 
p.m. on Thursday, June 4th, so as 
to enable the directors to make 
provision for all entries.
; 5 —- In Classes 1-24 inclusive 
prize money will be: First prize 
$5.00, second in-ize $2.50, except 
in the Wool Section where first 
prize jwill/'be $3100, second prize 
$1.50. In classes where there are 
more than .10 entrant.s, there will 
beja. third prize;of ,$1.50. /;Tfmore, 
.than; :15/;entrants'/in; /ahy/ciass, ;!a
fourth prize of $1.00 wdll be 
given.
6— All prizes may be paid in 
either cash or merchandise.
7— All ewes twoYhear or over 
shown in breeding classes must 
give evidence; of having reared a 
lamb during 1936,
8— There shall be no entry fee 
;for ahy/pf :tHe!:classeS/andyadmis-! 
sion to the grounds will be free.
of questions produced quite an 
interesting, discussion. Members 
of the supper-meeting are advised 
of the last meeting of the season, 
the night for which may have to 
be changed to Monday in order to 
secure our speaker. It is expected 
wo shall have Dr. W. G. Wilson 
of First United Church to speak 
on future government in relation 
to “Dictatorships.” This will prove 
very timely and exceedingly inter­
esting./
The monthly meeting of Saint 
Andrew’s Women’s Guild was held 
at tin- home of Mrs. A. Harvey, 
Be:icon .-\vemu-, la.st Wednesday 
afli-rnoon. ;i large nnmher being 
presenl. Tlie usual exercise,s were 
cnrrii-d out .-ind among Hu- busi-, 
ness it was decided tluit owing to 
so many other attractions in Hu- 
same week it would be advisable 
to postpone the - "Daffodil Tea”' 
from the 22nd of April to a “Tulip : 
Tea” in May the date to be decid-; 
oil upon later.
After the business was conchul-' 
ed, Mr.s. Ward, on lu-half of tlu- 
Guild, presented Mrs. Hughes 
with a beautiful silver centre 
flower dish expressing the regret 
of the members on her and Mr.
I Hughes’ departure from the dis- 
j trict and wishing them all suc- 
I cess in their new home.
Mrs. Hughes gratefully accept- 
I ed the gift with a few well-chosen 
I w-ords of thanks, saying that both 
. she and Mr. Hughes regretted 
I leaving the district and invited 
members of the guild to visit them 
any time they were in the new 
neighborhood.
Another pleasing incident took 
place when Mrs. Deacon presented 
Mrs. Harvey witli a sho\ver of 












hi- next and final lecture in 
adult education .st-rit-s being 
given here by |irofessors of the 
Hni\U'i-sity of British C’oluinbia 
will t;ike |>lace. next 'ITiesday even­
ing lyv I’rof. ,1. Wyman Pilcher, 
who will s|.tenk on “Problems of 
Personality.’’ 'riu- meeting will 










was held ye.sterday 
afternoon, at Shore 
home of Mr. and Mr.s, 
rey, with a very good 
, including representatives 
! ganization.s and clnirche.s 
; distret.
The pre.sidont, Mi.ss M. Enos,
I and Hie secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
J. .A. Kirkpatrick, were re-elected 
lor the forthcoming year, and Miss 
: Iv. Gwynne and Miss Enos were 
: a|)pointed to head the clothing 
! committee.
I The society’s meetings have 
, been held throughout the year at 
', “Shore Acres,” the room being 
very kindly loaned by Mrs. Slater
Just one week hence is the 13th and then later by Mrs. Morrey. 
annual card party and social of i in her report the president
the Catholic Ladies of South Saa-j stated that ’ the organization is
inch, Nvhere a good crowd is ex-1 starting its fourth
new garden. In her words of ap-i will he played for which excellent
predation 5'Irs. Harvey said that; 
she Would have a “guild plot.”
A delicious tea was then served
by Mrs. Harvey and a pleasant
social hour was spent.
FERT1LIZER:IS
//IMPORTANT
The April meeting of the Saa­
nich Jersey Cattle Club hold on
(FA^riiinals jeah qnlyybd/shp’wn 
in/ohe/claks; excPpt in Hie! case/of
Clhssy24.
;i0 —7^ Judges’ decisions/will he 
final in all classes.
: The association hopes to he able 
to assist exhibitors ;: with trans­
portation of livestock. Write the 
secretary, ire/this.: '■ /' ;■ , ; ;
WOOL HANDICRAFTS 
(Sheep’s Wool Only)
(All entries free) 
y Prize money in/Sections A, B, 
(Please! turn to Page Four)
Dr. T'. R. Roberts as district health 
officer. J. S. Stigings, president 
of the Farmers’ Institute, presid­
ed, and Mrs. Wm. Falconer, secre­
tary of the W.I., officiated as 
secretary. The meeting was well 
attended and all listened with in- 
tere.st to the explanation of the 
situation as given in a letter from 
Dr. Roberts to Spencer Percival.
Dr. Roberts, who succeeded the 
late Dr. West a little more than a 
year ago, and who has proved him­
self a very , efficient and popular 
medical / advisor, ! finds himself
faced witli an extremely difficult/ ——
imoblem ! in the matter of trans- j ' ; On Saturday evening of! this 
porta ton, and it wkis ;felt that an'/ 'week /the young people/of the dis-:, 
/urgent; situation had arisen, ; Tlie:trict,:whq:,are;;iiiterested;/in pipheer. 
meeting after thoroughly discus- work, are invited' to attend:a meet-! 
’sing the matter ajjjjointed ,a dele- ing in the. Pioneer . Log/Cabin ; at 
gallon in Hie persons of A. 11. Saanichton. when the forming of 
;Menzies/;ahd./;Suenchr;;/Pefcival/;'to/;;;a;;!Jyi;nidr/ 'Auxiliary!’;wiil;/;!h;c;/,;cpny
pected to take part in the excel­
lent evening arranged.
The affair is to take place in 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, 
and while play is not to commence 
till 8.30 p.m. it is necessary that 
all participants he in their places 
by 8.15 in order that play may 
get under way promptly at the ap­
pointed time.
Both Military 50® and bridge
to
Junior Auxiliary
prizes will be awarded. Bridge 
players ai-e asked to note that they 
are expected to take their own 
cards,
’fhe usual wide variety of tom­
bola prizes will also be distributed 
to lucky ticket holders.
Admission price w-hicli/includes 
refreslnnentS: may he learned by 
turning to Coming Events columh. j
Sidney;; SbiciaL GluL'
year of work ; 
in rendering assistance to the 
lamiles in the district needing aid.
The highlights of the report 
show that eleven regular business 
meetings and five executive meet­
ings were held. There were fort­
nightly sewing meetings with;sev- 
eral extra afternoons spent in 
quilting, mending, etc. Twenty-live 
quilts were made during: the year 
and sold for from 50c to $3.,50. 
The handsome sum pfr$25.10 was 
realized from the quilt made by , 
Mrs. McQuity which was raffled. 
During the year an average of 
ten families were helped each 
month and as many as 90 gar­
ments given out in a month. Be­
sides this many yards of flannel­
ette w er e s uppl i e d.
Mrs. Willerton was appointed 
i as representative of the United 




By Review Representative 
GANGE,S, April 15, — Ganges 
Clmptor, I.O.D.E,, recently met, at 
tho home of Mr.s. V. C. Bo.st, "The 
Ahlcr.-j,” Gaiige.i, OsMiig to the 
absence uf tlie regent, Mrs. Dub- 
iiiond Grofton, the vice-regent, 
Mrs, 'V. C. Be.st, WHS in tins eiiiiir 
ivilh/!! 2 nieiulnifs 'presenl,' , !';;
, in tlie/alsHcnce o(/tlip/trontsuveic, 
Mrs, Frank Orofton, Mns, BcHt 
rend tho report, Hliowing more 
tlian $30.00 in liuml after all ex- 
pensoH had been/paid,:;;;
; A new menibor, Mrs, / BiiHil 
Wolfe. Merton, Joined tho cliapt.er, 
:A :lotter;.>yiiB; rend froin Uie, ‘nisi- 
chtionnl (idoretiiry stnting’Hint all 
Salt Spring lalaml Hcliocila had 
been'ndtitUid!;to the effect that the 
clinpter woiild donate itH iiRiinl i 
prizes' to ptipilH '■olitaining '/Uie 
hlBhost markm in matriculation 
and entrance e,xaminntions. The 
letter also reported the sending of 
ono parcel of hooks to tint lllirary 
at Dawson Creek, Jt wnw nrrnnged 
that the next, parcel of hookn, for 
which Hovernl hnvo nlremly been 
collectod, sliould not Isc dlspatphed 
tn Dawson Creek; 'until May, ' 
The, inscretary read a letter from 
the Provincial Oliapter dealing 
wills re]HsrtM connect,ed with tlie 
.Stewart Endewaient FutkI,' apd it 
was prsiposed ninl carried tViiit 
Mrs. Wolfis Morton nhould Lso ooiv- 
veiuir tor all luUire aeiivUnn* ni' 
ranged’ for raifling’ inoney to hrslp 
towarsla thiH:fund,;'■ /,■; ;■; .■;/■, /
""aceoiiiht'- ''of'''’ illneilH" /the 
"Dime" suUft which had hetsn ar« 
'rnaged/t'o' iaite !phii;o' thiiS:' m 
has been postponed tintil May,
’ Mfn.'''’Alo'«.'.ScoonoH' linked for 
asididaneo, tnwarda a radio for; the 
nsirses’ homo at the lotsal hospital. 
Tins clsapU-r voted $8.00.
Ten liofttesMt/m for tho afternoon 
were Mrs. C, K. Baker and Mra. 
Cli»rie«/Bedd(«,'''
;;Mph^y,/;April/6th,-,;aYGIedfge/Mal 
colm’s home, Mount Newton, w'as 
very succe.ssful as to attendance 
and interest taken in the lecturer 
and his subject.
G. A. Ci'abtree, B.,Sc., is a very 
;!clear!. ahd/convinemg! speaker/:aiui; 
/s]i‘eht/an,;hour//i5:i'/;his italte ;oh /fer­
tilizers. :://He/; plaeed//dra!inihg /and; 
liming as • the first requisites for 
getting good /results from' fertili­
zers. .1-1(3 tliouglit that lime being 
so abundant and so important to 
the basic industry of farming it 
should be given to any farmer 
\ylio would apply it — and getting 
it 'miglit well be useful relief 
woi’k. He drew attention to tlie 
late.st researches at Cambridge, 
England, w h o r e analyses of 
grasses which cows selected in 
preference revealed more nourish- j 
mbiit and minerals than the! 
grasses whiclv they neglected. He | 
also d(.>scriln.id the new way of 
cutting and drying gra.ss when 
three inches long, producing a 
food /ivViicli is richer than clover. 
He fin’oi'.-' sfnnlli'v farms culii- 
vntod for lieavior crops as the only 
lio|ie of ))ro(it in fnrniing,
Mr Prnlil I'f'f has wrlHiui a 
look, ’’Basic Principles of Soil 
Fertility,’’ a copy of which can be 
obtained:/ free from Buclcerlield's, 
!,td.. though it is quite worth inly­
ing for; In til is hook tlie? scientitic 
inetliodR which tho niodorii farnier 
must adopt are exidained in Ian- 
guagu he can umlerstand and Im, 
will do, \yell to get a copy ami 
Mindy it, '/. ,
lion wilt lie born jointly by the 
two organizations. 'IHie ;meoLini?
tricL/to be presented on the mat- following committee: / Mrs./ Tur- 
ler. The expenses of tlie delega- goose, Mrs. Derrinherg, Mrs. Nim-
l mo and Mrs. J. J. White, 
rii / eli g 
/was !of, the o’pihion/that the;! district/; 
cihild/hest;; heyscry eil/if/the/'dpetor//
/were ldcatec]/;on • this island/and, a/;/ 
edause Was'inserted in Hie; petition 
/to', this''effect.
/ Another’ltem wliicli was discus/
usual en j oyable evening 
/was speuL at; the/regular/gathering 
last week of the Sidney Social 
Club when the following were 
winners: Mrs. W. Hayward,




A. Critehley and ,D.
Send your Review to a friend 
when you are through with it.
sed and unanimously favored by- 
all attending was that a rcciuest 
be made to have! the ferry “Cy ' 
Puck” call at this island each 
AVednesday, during the /summer 
months, thus affording a much-' 
■ iKUHled additional eonnectiiui with! 
Victoria.
quilting committee, who moved to 
Victoria, and Mrs. J. Gilman, head 
of the clothing committee, who 




The local fire protection fund 
is to receive another lioost for on 
the 28th of this month Hie Elgar 
Clioir is presenting a cdiicert in 
Stacey’s Hull, to which part pro­
ceeds will he devot(,id to this fiiiid; 
Conductor ,1. W. Bucklei' will
THEME SONG--
“Land of Hopo and Glory” .
PAltT SONG---
“Mooiiliglit” ....... . ........  .......
HARMONF/ED AIR.-
“Tlio Boll; Ilf Siiint
SOU) DANCES....
“Toe Daiico”
lead his choir in a number of very 
lovely selections and: several out- 
standing artists from Victoria will 
assist with the : program; / ; / / / 
Tlie complete /])i’tigram /outline 
witli assisting; artists/is pfinted' ho- 
low, showing; the higli /quality/of 
,;tlie work to . he'/presented: / ;
ardcint workers and are greatly
missed by all, . .
Generous support has been 
given by; numerous organization a;
and/Hie/public/at/lafge,/which was//;;//
always greatly appreciated,!/; 
rh(> only/ social affair ' oT e /socj f the 
year was the party at Mrs. 
GWynne’s, given for the momhers.
In closing her report the presi­
dent expressed her very grateful 
apprecation to all the memherK, 









“The Sen.Hiith Iti- 
“0: llapp.V: E,V(.ii(’/,
HUMOnOUSY. -;
(a) “Tl'ie Clowti's Bally"
'riu?/ Sidney . lirancli ';.. ()f tliu 
A.Y.P.A. is iiiukiiig ■ preparations 
for a "Mystery .Dtinco" whicli will 
be hehl on Fi'iila.v, ,May 8tli.
The novelties and nttunnp1iere 
of the i,'Veiling will tie everytlilng 
that, is m.VHtcriiniH witli a good 
measure of cold chills to run (lowii 
llio Imck. Yon are invlt.fld to 
wntch for further pai'ticnhirr 
which win lie niirionnced in iioxt, 
issue of H'lC Review.
By Review Rcpreoenlative
MAYNE LSI,AND, April .15....-
1 111 lllvOi'Ol. Ill '111 (I..’.! l.l.llul. 
lu'uuch of Hie Canadian Legion,
B.I'l.S.L., Itehl their lunuiiil diniKii' 
in Grnadview Lodge, Mayiie 'Is- 
laiid, /On the mil inst. Ais iifUinl 
(lie eveiit was 'n /very enjoyuhle' 
one, Conirade. J, B. Bridge, M.C., 
president, of the lirnach, was in 
Hu' chair, '.riie principal guc.stH
were.. Hie iiieiubers: of tins ;tSalL , pART ,SONG.-■
Spring hraiu'lt and Coloiicd Hnow, j; / “.Serenade" 
Mikloi’ Tiirinir iind ;Conn'ii('lo I'k'iton 
imolc inlel’CEUng apeecher re;
;counting:/; niOHl annming./ episod(;s
in Hu'ir long and varimlroryice in /VIOLIN SOLQS: 
thb lU’n)^^:'Bfe,, Many songsAvere ' 
rendereii/ liy tlm rneinl.Hn’a wlio 




(li) “The; Fi’enclrnian and tlie Flea’ fowdef”. 
'.A, W, Seninle
By R«vi«w RoproiiRhtAtive /
PENDER l.SLANU, April 15,—
The Aiiril meeting of tho Wo- 
! meii’H InsHluio was held in Port 
jrttiTt Washinglon Hall with the priml-
....... dl.'id, Mr.s, l'„ ,L Dohlo, in tho
ehair, A letter from the Vancou- 
yer Exhiliition AsHochitlon urging 
Uie imnnhers to enter oxhiblLK of 




.j 'ton Hon,': /imd :;.it;:;;/'iH;;:..liopo(l;;.:thnt//it;;
' oo'tKihln to lirtvii
SCOTTISH 1'ART SONG
. “Wi a/'llundred h pet’s"; .MANSuiELij;;
(a).
(h
"lVuliiui/;Love Oall’’ .., 
“Fiililling tlie/.Fiddh.t' 
. .: .D'ABaa’t
Comrade Eaton. (.’omriBle and 
Pimt Preiddmil. Ralph put forward 







Be One of Beauty
JAMI',.'’! li‘.i|,AN 1,1, .April 
Every ' effori;'’; is ; lK.ih(g ' lii
l.iriViichea • • Salt 
Saanich, ami the 
idaaild arrange a 
the HUinmer,
A hearty vote of llwiiks was 
given. 'Mra, Nayhn' for Hie (,'kcol’ 
Imice of the dinner 'ivliich all wn- 
joyed,
Till ri'Rular '■anw'U'v' re on I lily 
iriweiing ol l.hifi ’eraueii will he imid 
n( Saiuraa on the 29th Inrt, at 









lio .Sapete,” from Oavaleria HuMtiemia...-MASCAGNI! 








iirtleleH ready for the Fair, Tho 
cmaaiiHcc for Ha; local .Spring 
Flower Show reporled on progroim 
miiUiS far, having, pouted . luivanco 
. llUT)OIJf Irtt init it wuH cmiidderod too
DAVE ULJBJNOFF i Hoon to MCt any dofinito dnio for 
■''/;; ,the/tif.fair.
After the uHiml hudinonB Mr«.
, vHAIION j> (irinimer gave a very intor-
! e.'d,iiig demonatratlon on llio mak­
ing ! of recoplion dalniicH, Iho 
metnlKtra enjoying tho Hain,pluB 
daring the tea-hoIII’ which follow- 
ml, with the Port WiiMilnglon 
ladies a.', hoideHnen.MOYA
In Ymi .Summer Viih .............. CHAS, WOOD
lolly iSmi'Hiii”'....,. .1. Louis Roekhnse and 11, '1'/ Leidie' 
'I'iie 'Elgar ,'Mah' CJuurtctle; 




' t"! ta ' heht ; riiniie 'to
nmko James Ifiliind one of i/tlm
tO'eltieut' rtC ("iiilf T«)mvt1»i Hiue
.hr monhy .is;Imlng spared,Tim.| /’ The Saaiilc1ito)|/Bthlaihilort/Cluh 
tmderIn’UHli/ hnH/', l.H»en; cleared 1 l'’i already luird /at work iin tlu* 
iif'iuud the vlllnge nod a nmnll' fertheamirm “May 'Daruu'" nr-
park him lu’en rande la front of' raiiireVI to (fil'c pliicf** in itVo A.pfh I ' 
the Moore Club. All reiddentB are.] cult urn! Ilali; /Snaniclitonj on FrL j;''
,\H3' BONGS/. '. 
'Mit 'I'lii.H llooi
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ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
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Is.sued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) : 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Tlianks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1,00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be .signetl by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Penin.sula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Taylor and 
family left on Friday on a holi­
day trip to Seattle where they are 
the guests of relatives.
Barry Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Hall, Experimental Station, 
was again a winner in the bicycle 
race held at Beacon Hill, Victoria, 
on Good Friday, placing second in 
the mile race for boys under 16 
years.
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Mr, W. Jones, assistant patholo­
gist at the Plant Pathology Labor­
atory, was a weekend visitor to 
Seattle.
» * *
Firechief Critehley and his vari­
ous captains and crews have been 
busy during the past week demon­
strating the pumping unit of the 
fii'c equipment in various sections 
of North Saanich. The priming of 
the ])ump is now down to a science 
and there is a growing list of 
those becoming familiar with the 
pump.
^ ■
1 Mrs. G. Woodyard, accompanied 
by her small son and daughter, 
Teddy and Marie Woodyard, left 
this week to join her husband at 
Alice Arm, B.C. The Woodyards 
have resided at Patricia Bay for 1
Miss May McIntosh, who is em­
ployed in Victoria, has returned 
after spending several days at her 
home here.
« *
Mrs. G. W. Morrey and two 
small children, Joan and Bert, 
Third Street, are visiting with rel­
atives in Seattle.
=!• <= >i"
Miss Gwen Homewood of Dun­
can and a former resident here is 
visiting in Sidney as the guest of 
Miss Eileen McKenzie, “Winola.”
Kathleen and Edna John, small 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. George 
John, Queen’s Avenue, are enjoy­
ing the holiday with relatives in 
Victoria.
»i< ^
Mr. and Mrs. D. Craig announce 
tho engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Rhoda Esplin, to Mr. 
Basil Hartley, younger son of 
Cai)tain and Mrs. B. Hartley, Deep 
Cove. The wedding will take place 
at Saint Paul’s United Church on 
May 7th at 8 p.m.
Sc Ban
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
-—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5S12 Day or Night
three years and will be 
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100; missed by their many friends. 
rm A departure Mrs. N.
I IlC. Gurton, Centre Road, entertained24-HR.
, at a party for the children when a 
AVENUE CAFE ■; large number of school friends
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers ] were present. The occasion was
Stationery and School Supplies ; also Teddy’s birthday.
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery b
w’ Messrs. H. I. Edwards and W.
i Touzeau of the staff of the Plant 
j Pathology Laboratory and Mr. E. 
C. Reid of the Experimental Sta­
tion staff spent the holiday week-
Mr. Ronald Lowe, teacher on the 
staff of the High School at Trail, 
B.C., is spending the Easter week 
at his home, Patricia Bay.
sis sj'
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hiron, Deep 
Cove, are moving this week to 
make their home in Victoria at-
904 Falmouth Road.
» *
Another visitor to the district 
for the Easter week is Miss Ileen 
Me William of Vancouver, who is 
spending the holiday with her sis­
ter, Mrs. Bert Ward, Marine 
Drive.
i\s * sH
Mr. George Lloyd of Youbou, 
V.I., and a former resident here, 
visited in Sidney over the week­
end as guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lind, Third Street.
Messrs. Ernie and Ole Mathe- 
son have arrived from Vancouver 
to spend the holiday with their 
mother Mrs, J. Stemland, Marine 
Drive.
J>s ^
Large numbers attended Easter 
services held at all local churches 
on Sunday last. Beautiful floral 
decorations marked the occasion 
at which special Easter messages 
and music were heard.
* * *
Local patients registered at 
Rest Haven this week include Mrs. 
M. M. Haycroft, Roberts’ Bay; 
Mrs. G. Shepherd,
Nancy Sparling, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. D. Sparling, Deep Cove.
WELFARE SOCIETY AIDS 
MANY LOCAL NEEDY
BATTERY charging; GREASING and OILING,
; a; TIRES and TOWING SERVICE . . .
A--;'bb''b,'fop Good?Results'try :
HUNT’S iGARAGE, Sidney, ’Ph. 130^
COUGHS AND COLDS
? , A neglected cough or cold usually leads to serious complica­
tions. For deep-seated coughs we recommend 
BAaL’A BRONCHITIS REMEDY. A mixture which gives
excellent results.
, For Children’s Coughs; CHERRY COUGH SYRUP 
pleasant and effective.
For the ordinary cold try BAAL’S LAXATIVE QUININE 
TABLETS. A quick and safe remedy.i h'
BAAL’S DRUG
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue
end at their respective homes in 
Vancouver.
The- monthly Women’s Gospel 
meeting will be held on Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock in the Sid­
ney Gospel Hall, to which all 
ladies of the district are cordially 
■invited.?, ^ '
J*: ■ jj: , ■' sH ' '
Cowell’s Meat Market,: 'Thii’d 
Street, is looking very bright and 
spring-like in its new coat of paint 
carried out in :the:: colors of per eaiii 
and white. Now is the time to 
paint and clean up ? and this is ; a
bSidneyipBXA
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
WHERE IS THE BOY OR GIRL WHO DOES NOT LIKE 
SOMETHING TASTY FOR
Try: Cowell’s Pure Poi’k Sau.sage Patties — add a little bit 
b of onion bL ahd :see what a? tasty sandwich this makes!
A GAINERS’ ED^10NT0N BEEF—- the superior
-Aquality, had at??
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Homo of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” 
’PHONE ■73—- THIRD STREET, SIDNEY - PHONE 73
h?:?/r?'? ■■???','
The fortnightly meeting of the 
Gospel Hall Y.P.S. will take place 
on Friday evening at 8 o’clock. All 
interested young people are in­
vited to be present.
(Continued from Page One.)
and particularly the executive, for
the support given' and ;or the
hearty co-operation at all times.
The financial statement as pre-
sented by the secretary-treasurer.
is as follows:
Receipts—
April, 1935, bank bal...... $ 24.49
Proceeds from quilts ....... 36.75
Quilt raffle .......................... 25.10
Articles sold ........................ 5.35
Cash donations ................... 28.46
Bank interest ..................... .90
$121.05
Cash on hand ............. ........
Bank balance ..................... . 52.56
$ 64.24
Expenditures—
Sidney Trading Co.......... .$ 18.90
Simisters .............................. 12.10
Repairs (shoes and ma
Annual Scout
Council Meeting
The annual meeting of the local 
Scout Council will be held next 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the Guide and Scout Hall, when 
it is particularly urged that all 
interested in this movement make 
a special effort to attend.
TJead the advertisements, cult) 
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­




Sidney,^ and AA'.^^..... ................ 10.00
Light and fuel  ......... . 10.00
Miscellaneous articles ...... 4.86
Messrs. Donald and Alan Baker 
were over from Vancouver for the 
holiday weekend.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O., 
of the Department of Pensions in 
Vancouver, visited with his family 
here ovey the weekend.
Miss Bella Craig, student at the 
Provincial Normal School, Vic­
toria, is spending the holiday at 
her home here. Second Street, and
Mrs. R. L. Ritchie and family of 
Victoria are visiting this week
So peace was 
restored 
in the Plopton 
home
56.81
Credit balance .................... $ 64.24
$121.05
with Mrs. Ritchie’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Jackson, Queen’s 
Avenue.
:|: .
Mr. and Mrs. Youle and Miss 
Youle of Victoria have taken up 
residence here for the time being 
and are making their home in one 
of Mr. Matthew’s cottages.
Mr. Henry Rankin of Courtenay 
hab returned home after? spending 
the holiday weekend in Sidney! He 
was guest at the home: of Mr, and 
;Mr^;R.'G;;?Hili;;;Pifth Street; ' ??b;'
go 0d-Cexampie tf or: qll: ? to; keep 
step ?rvith the arrival of spring.
, Mrs. Harry Hewitt and daugh­
ter Eunice of Victoria spent the 
weekend with Mrs; Hewitt’s par-; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mcll- 
moyl. Beacon Avenue.
RHss Muriel ;Hall;; Experimental 
Station, is spending the holiday in 
Victoria with the Prowd family.
Mrs. Owen Thomas, Beacon 
Avenue, had as her guests for the 
holiday her mother, Mrs.; Clowes, 
and her brother, Mr. Brian 
Clowes, of Vancouver’.
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- CABLE •»».:! TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Ticket*) to'All P«,rl» of tlio WofJil
.! l-b ' - The: COMFORT ABLE ROUTE
^tiirSugiAtrains'dail’I'“
b?'b ;,TV AIIPoIhO: Wiit.YSiii'tat'n::?
CDittadi) 'Hiul tha UivIYmiI
It**', ;Triiwft‘AU*i(»U«.
For liRtos.'IHmorothw ottufsr 
fiytoftnyInfomifttiOR, apply  a  
Canadian Pacific T1 ‘ “
Mrs. E. E. Ray and family; of 
Chemainus, Mrs; George Nelson 
and little son, of Ganges, and Mrs. 
Julius Eriksen and baby son, of 
Vancbiiver, wore all guests of 
their mother, Mrs. J.; A, Brackett, 
(luring Easter week.
' ■:.?' .>i<;'?'? *'b''.?>l';
Miss Mhora MacDonald, of Van­
couver, and Mrs, Scott Robinson 
of Powell River, also spent the 
Esister vacation with their mother 
Mrs. J. MacDonald.
Woll-attonded Easter services 
were held in both the Anglican 
and United Churcho.s on Sunday 
iiKU'iiiog, with the Sitcrument be 
ing !i(iministered at tho close 
Four young boys were received 
'ol' !r,iiti!iei:fii!j tin- UniLi.'t 
Cluircli.
■;:, If
Miss Violet Dodgson, of Van 
eoiivcr, has ' Inien n guest of In? 
puidmoUior;: Mrs. F. Phel|>s, dur 
ing the past wcn.'ik, .
IVlr. and Mrs. Al. J. Bowden 
have returned from Vaneouvei' 
.where tliey luive spent the past 
three Weeks.?
: :,Mrft TCrne.st Blateliford, .of:,Por 
Washington, hats: lUf her. guestK lujr 
Histor, :Utiss Esther:: llodgo, nn< 
lier fiaiinotv Mr, Monty Body, of 
Vancouver,, •
Lit tie Hilary (loufdneavj has re» 
turned to her pai’cnt!) In Vancovi- 
vcr, after spending iho past throe 
moatliH with Mr. and Mrs. A, Roy 
Adjtma,
♦ 1(1 f(i
Prior to leaving for Victoria 
whoro they aro spemding the Kas* 
ti'c holidayw with the ffvrmer's par* 
eats,'Mr. and Mrs, Erncojt Senes 
ostertalncd all tliC papils of sen­
ior division at tludr laune to it 
vary deligfitfvil KaHter party, Many, 
games oad contoBtii were cn- 
?,>>•■,.,■(/ir,,', being "Murgarrl
Stigings, Art Tianior, Bob Molli- 
.Moa and Fred Johnslfin, ’Mvuilc 
i, and':'abdhlieimiii:':ftupper:'? rounded, 
(:,ut, tae evenmg'ti eiuoyment tor 
'thirt.V“two tembage gueath,?'
*Mr, ami Mra. Perry and family, 
of V ,im,-puver, woro guonts over 
. Hio :Avee.k*end ■' of .'".E,'' FAKl.ing,’' at 
'■Browning 'Harbour.
,Mrs, Derwent Taylor 'D visHlng 
her-, pmmis ,,in. Vflmiouver, .her
Miss Isabel Prowd of Victoria 
is visiting this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, Ex­
perimental Station.
Miss Gladys Hamill of Vancou­
ver \yas guest for the holiday 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Ward, Marine Drive.
' *?.' * ■.■ ■■,,:'
Miss F. Garside of James Island 
is a guest this week of Miss Gwen 
King, Third. Street. ■ b
An appeal is again being made 
to the general public for old cloth­
ing or other donations. These are 
all utilized to the best advantage 
and nothing is wasted. Any do­
nations may be made to the presi­
dent, Miss Enos, or the secretary, 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, or a bundle left 
at the work-room at Shore Acres 
(the home of Mrs. Morrey) will 
be very acceptable.
Mrs. Plopton was angry. 
Dinner had been ready since 
six o’clock. Here it was 
nearly nine, and Mr. Plopton 
had just arrived home.
“If we had a telephone in 
the house,” said Mrs. Plopton, 
“you could call and tell me 
when you’re going to be late. 
Then dinner wouldn’t be 
spoiled so often.”
'!'■■:'■■rI
DR. M. D. McKlCHAN’S namw 
is not in the telephone book, as it 
had already been printed. His tele­
phone number in Sidney is 45-R.
At Saanichton his office is just 
south of Capt. Bissett’s store. 
There his telephone number is 
Keating 6'7v
In the interests of domestic 
harmony, Mr. Plopton finally 
took his wife’s advice. We- 
ar.e happy to report that the 
war in the Plopton home is 
now over. The telephone did 
the trick.
B.G. Telephone Co.
eeII BOOM CHAINSNo.: 1 Boom Chains, niade of 1" Chain; i
By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. R. ? Morrison and 
sbn, of Samuel Island, are bn a 
visit to Mrs. Morrison’s mother, 
Mrs. R. Swanson, Vancouver.
Mrs, R. McLeod and son, Rod­
erick, visited friends in Victoria 
ind Sidney during the past week,
■ :iti' ■:(! '
Mr. F. Mountain left last ThurS' 
day for Kamloops.:
Mrs. P. Georgeson is visiting 
in Vancouver.
• ♦ *
Mr. and Mr.s. P. Onmpboll, of 
Sidney, aro visiting thoir daugh­
ter, Mrs. R. .McLeod.
* ♦ *
Mr, F, W. Field, Sr,, returned 
h'vmc fri'm I.r.dy Minlo Hospital 
Ganges, mucli improved in health
Mr. F. Jackson and Mr, R. Me 
1,chid paid h, VisitVto Sidney Bwt 
'week-end, ..
'''' +' '"iK' '''*........
Attending the L^egion bunque 
heUf at iMayne Island, wore tho 
following from SaUirnai Mr. A 
Ralph, Mr. C, Burnett, Mr. P, W 
Field, ; Mr. Rr McLeod,; Mr, ? T 
Dvirro and Mr, F. Jacksun.
BBT,, stop,.at;the
Yateis St, -—I Stephen Jonoit
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Ueoms without hath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Mbalti from 40c,
«V«VA.V«V«V«^VV^^VAVW,A 
V(tn«:owver IHniiKl Coach Lino* Ltd
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
Efi’ectivo September 16th, 1035 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
. : ' WEEK'DAYS ;
Victoria Halt Haven SIdnay
' *•—-..-.. - *7!«0 'iv.m
....—„—... 8;0r>n.in, SalOa.m.
8:50 n.m. Otl fin.m. 
2:05 p.rn. 2 :15 p.m. 
«l;('l6p.m. iJtlSp.m.
' • Nbtices are? posted to The effect 
that ttehders aye being, called , for 
the: delivery-hn<l :cbllection-bf : mail 
matter to and from the rural mail 
boxes on the Sidney Rural Mail 
Route. The notice states that 
sealed tenders addressed : ?to tRe 
Postmaster General and marked 
Tender for Mail Service,” will be 
received at Ottawa until 12 
’clock noon: on Friday, May 22nd.
:Cpngratulatiqhsb:arR -being re­
ceived by .Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Van 
der Bent (riee; May Bawdeh) . of 
Victoria on the birth of a daugh­
ter at Saint .toseph’s Hospital, Vic­
toria, on Good Friday, April 10th.
Mr. Walter Lind has returned 
to Vancouver after spending the 
weekend at his home. Third 
Street,'^ ■"■■
Qa?: . i m . Also good? Used 
SS . Chains 1/4, %, ,%and 1 inch Wire Rope, Choker: Hooks, 
a® Blocks, etc. Prices upon application. Bb
ii CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD. BH
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434 gg
Masters Spencer Dennison, 
.Tackie Thompson and David 
Goldie camped over tlie week-end 
at Thetis Lake.
HI w *
Mias E. Cuthbert, who i.s tench- 
ing here, has loft for Vaneouvei 
to spend a .short vacation with her 
parents.
“Any complaint that fails to get better, niust be getting worse. 
Neglect is dangerous.’'
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time ancl delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X "T®
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
8:00 n.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
;i ;15 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
(iiib p.m, 
t'J !ir» p.m. 
IH 5 p.m,
Mr. Gordon Prentice has loft 
the island to viflit his parentB in 
Now WoRtminstcr,
::ii< v": "
Mi'b. G. Mead-Rolilna, of Royal 
Oak, paid a short visit to Iier 
danghtor, Mrs. J, C, McCreosh.
: lilisH Flerriii OarHitlo is the 
gvMist of Miss Gwen IGng, of .Sid­
ney, fciirtlioEnstor holidays.
V Master Gborgb MuBl'bbi of Vic- 
toriii, is spending :Eastbr , nk ty<) 
guest Of Master Raymond: Em­
mons. ' ■'■ ■ ' ■'?
: Miss A, Prentice, who is teachv 
ing in Vancouver, Is spending 
Easter with her aunt, Mrs. S, E. 
Brndloy,
Mr. and Mr«. H. Park are spend­




“The Floral Funeral Homo” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
.'.'Johhliioh ahd.'ViineciMver St»U„
Cnrden 2012 — VJcl«»rli»|. B.C.
means
f
Today we work our eyes 
far harder than we did even 
a few years ago. Naturally, 
they wear out sooner.
This wear and tear of 
precious eyesight can be 
prevented, to a very great 
extent, by iiroviding ade­




“Trilite” Indirect Lamps 
"$14.75 "up
V.'Uh p.m, Vi,'to p.ni.
* Via Beacbn Ave,, East Saanich 
tyd.. Mt.'.Nuwiui, "C.tiL:;,IW.:and
:B::G.:^ELEG:XRIC' ::
Douglas Street - Opposite City Hall
|li
NEED COUNTER SALES
We«t .Saanich Rd. 
tMondayvWbdnoHday, Friday only. 
fThosiday.Tlmraday,Saturday only,
?'..'".SIINDAT"^:?
—.... U,;20a.ra, 9:15 a,m.
10VI 5 a.m. 11105 a.m. 11:15 a.iw; 
2:00 p m. 3:60 p.m. 3:00p,TO. 
8:()0ji>,m, HitO p.m, 9:15 p.m.
F. Gbdfri^y, Sidney Agent, Avenno 
Y:5afc..-/iSidr«by.Thon(^^lM,v^_
51 IRSflRmE TODAY




THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALE.S 
HOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD l‘AV THE TKAVBL- 
LING .SALK.8MAN7 WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME (?.OUNTEU SALES ROOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN U.SING .-THE DIFFERENCE- IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
oxntyiDER .WHO' HKLrs iCEEr ur'TiiE nuEi' 
NESS"'OF.SOME, OUTSIDE"POINT!"
tcl US handle your nestt order.
Review
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you | 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or J 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue. |
C.C,F. NOTES Celebrated Coming Of Age With Party
FOR SALE —■ Rhode Island Red 
hatching eggs, U.B.C. stock, 
great layers, $1.00 per setting. 
North's Meat Market, Saanich­
ton.
FOR SALE — Ten acres, Weiler 
estate, Fifth Street. Slash piled. 
$600 cash. Bill McKillican, 
Sidney.
ANGLICAN
April 19—1st Sunday after Easter 
Holy Trinity — Holy Comnuin-
EGGS FOR HATCHING — White 
Leghorn and Rhode Island Red. 
60c for 13. W. Hurst, Sidney, 
B.C.
ion at S:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Mattins and 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Augustine’s — Evensong 
at 7:30 p.m.
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 
prices 'phone Bazan Bay Brick 
& Tile Co.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements,' we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review^ Sidney, 
B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, April 19th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service-—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7 :30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
s’ale, wood cut. 'Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:3C p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
t T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8%: 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or i personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with . order. Reyiew, Sid- 
;‘::;V'ney,'^B.C.'
for SALE—- Broody hens and 
-Wyandotte hatching eggs. A. 
M. Bowman, McTavish Road. 
Phone 10lY,
SAANICHTON] GARAGE^'Phdrie
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
CATHOLIC





Sunday, April 19th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, April 19th 
Sunday School and Bible Class
atyS/p.m:.;''"-
p.m; i All: ' Gospel; Meeting (at 
welcbnte.’y:'
( Prayer ( and ((nainistry,; meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
WRITING PADS of our own Man­
ufacture (5Vtx8(4:), 10c each 
cr 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and - will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
The Rev. Daniel Walker j of the; 
; C hr i st iah IM issi oiiar y (A.lliahc eLwill 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hail.
for SALE--9 (School( Desks,] in 
good condition, cheap. E.j Gud- 
( more, Fulford Harbour^ B.C. /
i-'y,; WHAT OFFERS — For approxi­mately two acres of land on 
Queen’s Avenue between Marine 
Drive and East Road, Sidney? 
Box 76, Review Office, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kincls, W1NDOW GLASSt w
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
'Phone 100 Sidney.
— .n
j One cent per word per Issue. 
I Minimum charge 26c.
CHURGHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
/ Sunday, April 19th 
-■‘‘D'OGTRiNE':(C)P((- (^^T'P(N''E- 
MENT’twill'beythe subjectyof; the 
Lessbh-Sermou (oil Sunday,Hin all 
Churches/ of! Christ,- Scientist. ^
FORESTRY TRAINING FOR 
YOUTH
Proposed C.C.F. Forestry School 
In Vancouver
Interest should be aroused 
among the youth of Vancouver 
and vicinity by the proposal to 
start, in the city, a school for the 
training of youth in forest, con­
servation.
It is proposed to give a course 
of instruction in the rudiments of 
forestry work, with particular ref­
erence to the forestry situation in 
this province, and to follow the 
course witli a period of practical ] 
work in the field. 1
Today in B.C. there are not 
enough trained foresters to take 
care of the greatest resource we 
possess. This is a situation which 
must be remedied if tlie forests 
are to he saved, aiul, while a 
change in forest adiniiislration is 
the first essential, the measures 
which are necessary to conserve 
the forests cannot be jjut into ef­
fect if the necessary number of 
trained men are not available.
Trained foresters cannot be 
produced at a moment’s notice, 
and no government in British Co- 
luinbia could at this moment rely 
on the trained experts within the 
province to put into operation 
those measures which must be 
taken if our forests are to be 
saved, for the trained men are 
not available within the province 
at this time.
With so many young men idle 
today, the proposal to start a 
school under expert teachers 
should be of immediate interest.
It is proposed to commence with 
a series of lectures, possibly ex­
tended to correspondence courses 
where necessary, and, as time goes 
on, "to commence practical woi'k in 
the open.
The proposal is that the school 
should in no sense be a profit­
making enterprise, but will be in­
stituted with the one object of 
training an efficient forestry corps 
in H.C. The youth of the Prov­
ince have the right to be given 
their chance to take their place in 
the future development of the 
province, and forest conservation! 
is the most important question be-1 
fore us today. : , ! i
The following positions require j 
trained men; forest guards, patrol 
men, fire- fighters, forest qjrotec- 
. tpfs,: superintendents oLforestydis-
trictsj reforestation (forenipnj (tree
planting experts, game propaga­
tors, forest surveyors, and other 
positions too numerous to men­
tion.
' It has been estimated that to 
take care' adequately of the B.C. 
forest resources,: at least 0,000 
trained men will be needed. 'I oday
thef e:afe( com para tiyely,. few; trairij:
'•No'
A coming-of-age party was held 
on Tliursday evening last for Miss 
May McIntosh, who celebrated her 
21 St birthday on Friday the 10th 
of April.
Given in her honor by her 
mother, Mrs. T. McIntosh, a large 
number of young people gathered 
at the McIntosh lioiiie where a 
delightful evening was -iieiit in 
games and dancing.
A handsomely decorated three- 
tier birthday cake ceiiln-d the sup- 
lier table, wlvich was cut by the 
guest of honor dnring the sit-down 
supper at the close of the exening.
The inviteil gue.sts wcu'c: IMisses 
Minnie Law, Gladys Roberts. Bes­
sie and Mary Jackson, Phylis Joiin, 
Margaret McIntosh, Mrs. R. Cow- 
artl and the IMisses Doslia and 
Mary Daniels, of N’ictoria; .Ml's.srs. 
“Amos” Nunn, Fred and Cy Wat­
ers, .Jack Conway, Teil Nicholel. 
I'Irnest and Bill Jackson, Howard 
Sinethur.st, Hugh Cristie, .1. Nelson 
anci Mr. and Mrs. White.
.......... May 24th Celebrations










Tlie regular meeting of tlie 
Troop was lield on Saturday even­
ing; tlu; Reavers were tlie duty 
patrol. Signalling, knotting, and 
fir.st aid woi’k was carried out. 
Several games were played as well 
its (•.niipotititiii work.
.Mac Anderson was enrolled as 
a Scout and received his tender­
foot luulge. .After tlie regular 
meet ing the St. John Ainhulance 
class was held.
We lire trying to orgaiii/.e an 
all-day hike on Saturday when 
cooking test and tr:icking work 
will hr cari’ied out. Patrol Lead- 
i ers kei'p in touch wiih the .S..M.
1 ROVER NOTES
I bervice
The Crew is liohling a friendly 
I part.v on Thursday evening at tiie 
Several of the Crew went
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, April 15. — The 
South Salt Spring Island Women’s 
Institiuc held its monthly meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon, April 7, at 
the home of Mrs. D. B. Drum­
mond. The president, Mrs. R. 
IMnxwcll, was in tho chair, and 
nine membors were tiresent. Dis- 
cu.s.sion in regards to the 24th May 
celebration took place. Final ar- 
rangonu-nts will be made at the 
next meeting early in May. Mrs. 
Driinimoiul was tea hostess.
MAYNE
By Review Representative
Miss Kathleen Holcomb left 






for :i hike hike on Sunday after­
noon.
George Anderson has arrived 
from Vancouver and will visit his 
piirents, .Mr. and Mrs. .1. .-tnderson, 
al Gauges, over the Easrer holi­
day-;.
* >> •
Miss .Mohriiiaii of Ganges V.as 
left foi’ X'ancouver where slie will 
N’isit her parent.s during the holi- 
davs.
The Girls’ Afternoon Branch of | 
the tv.A. of Holy 'J'rinity and' 
.Saint Andrew’s put in a very 
happy evening on Monday at tho i 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. 
Brefhour, Oakland Avenue, when 
members, mothers and girl friends | 
totalling 24 in all were present. i
Miss Rosa Matthews was a sju'C-' 
ial gue.st of the evening and was j 
presented with a beautiful bou- j 
quet of flowers it being the oc-j 
casion of her birthday.
Games under the direction of I 
Mrs. H. G. Horth were enjoyed 
amid a gay Easter setting carried 
out in a green color scheme and 
lovely spring blossoms.
Refreshments also in the Easter 
theme were served round the huge 
dining table also decked out for 
the occasion.
New members will be welcomed 
to this branch which meets every 
first and third Friday of each 
month, from 4,30 to 5.30 p.m. at 
the Brethour home. .
CUB NOTES !
"Do Your Best” j
The Cub.s held their regular j 
weekly meeting on Saturday after- ; 
noon in the open after which the | 
Pack went for a short walk. All ‘ 
Cubs are asked to be on time at | 
next Friday’s meeting and to he i 
sure to attend. <
, GALIANO
I By R.Review Representative
Mr. Stirling Bclyea has return­
ed to Victoria after spending a 
short visit to the island. He was 
a guest at Harbour House.
* « ♦
Mr. tind Mrs. Reginald Freeman 
of Victoria were recent visitors to 
tlie i.sland.
* *
Miss Florence Groves left
Ganges last week for Vancouver,
where she will visit her relations 
over the Easter holidays.
* * *
j Master David Ley of Victoria is 
I a guest of his uncle, Mr. Harold
house Inn. Mr. N. Carter 
spent a few days there.
Miss Peggy Patterson, of North I Price, “Meresidc Farm,” for a few
Vancouver, is a guest at the Farm- < days.
alsoi » «
j Mr. Tom Mouat, who has been
DC « ja recent visitor to the island,
Ml'S. John Deacon, of Powell j where he was the guest of his 
Rivet', and her infant daughter, i brother, Mi;. G. J. Mouat, at 
Diane, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Sliopland.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or:
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
■The ( Golden; I Text is: ‘The
preaching of the, cross is to them 
that perish foolishno.ss; but unto 
us which are saved it is the power 
of God” (.1 Cor. 1; 18). '
Among the citations which com- 
pri.se the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "And 
all things are of God, who hath 
reconciled us to himself by Jesus 
Christ, and haitb given to us the: 
ministry of reconciliation” , (11 
Cor;-'5:-18)v ' "('■' : ( ' /
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Jesus aided in reconciling 
man to God by giving man a truer 
sense of Love, the divine Principle 
of Jesus' teachings, and this truer 
sense of Love redeems man from 
Hie law of matter, siti, and death 
by the law of Spirit,—the law of 
livhv- T.’ivr' ”
:e(l:'fdi-qstcrs] iiiirtheSprcrvince,;
steps, (of (importance,;(have begii 
taken to meet :the(situati6n up! to
the : present, (If (bn this ; account
alqne,(the(proppsal to conimence; a
forestry school xyithiri; the ^prov­
ince should arouse great interest. 




Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to h
i;(](p;m. (((-T uesdays,(:;: Thursday s,( 
, and Saturd.ays. Evenings by b: 
( appointment. ’Ph. Sidney
^ jK #
MLss Mary : Lar.son and her 
brotliev, Master Frank Lai'son, 
are visiting their relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Heryet. Miss 
Sophia Wright, of Vancouver, is
also visiting them. ,
■ -
( ;Miss Esther Douglas is the guest 
of -Mr,(and; Mrs.(Donald A.^-New.
Mr. Dick Morgan, who is at- 
;'teniling;(High(; School ;in(yancpu- 
(ver, Is spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Morgan.
Miss Freda Now and her sister, 
Mi.ss Ida New are siionding the
Ganges, has left for Portland, Ore.
DC DC ■' D:
Miss Betty Halley of the stall’ 
of Saint Margaret’s School, Vic­
toria, arrived on the island on 
Thursday, where she will be the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J: D. Halley of( “Sandal,” North 
Salt Spring,
DC-','- * p =*=’
Mr.; Cecil E. Ley of Victoria is 
spending a week.bn tlie island vis-
Mr. H. Bishop returned ’ on 
Tuesday after a month’s holiday 
visiting various places along the 
B.C. coast.
>Ji >51
Mrs. E. Maude left on Thur.s- 
day to spend Easter with her son ‘ 
and daughter-in-law, Capt. and 
Mrs. George IMautle of Fulford.
* « D<
Mr. Cyril Pridham arrived 
Tuesday from Victoria, where he 
has been attending the Oak Bay 
High .School, to spend the Easter 
holidays with Rev. Porter.
^ ^
Mr. M. Collinson and Mr. Steele 
;ire both patients at The Lady 
IMinlo Gulf IslatuLs Hospital at 
Giuiges this week.
D< * «■
Misses Margaret Nagata and 
Mary .Suini arrived on Saturday 
from Viincouver, where they have 
been attending school, to spend 
Easter with their parents and re­
lations.
if D: «
.A very big disappointment has 
happened to Sadie Sungett, who 
also is attending school in Van­
couver. She is in quarantine in 
Vancouver with German measles 
until April 16th and will only have 
a few days holiday before having 
to go back to school.
returned Saturday, 
her her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Green, who were married on Good 
Friday in Vancouver. The groom 
will leave shortly on a six-month 
survey up the B.C. coa^t. Mrs. 
Kelso has also as her guest Miss 
Nancy Haleo, of Vancouver: ;
Mrs. M. Rawlings returned on 
Saturday from Vanebuver where 
she has spent the past month \yith 
her daughter, Mrs. Coats. She (, 
was accompanied by ; heri grand-





spend about lO days on the islaridy (p;:
Miss I.: M( Hawes left on 'Thurs-p ■( 
day to spend the holidays; with;her; (( 
parents in A^ancouver.
'(;;;■ * * D>
( ( Mr. and; Mrs. R. E. Shaw, and
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times 1 
SLOAN
NextPost Office—/-Sidney, B.C.
iting;;his:;relatives,; Mrs.(Price:/bnd p/family; qf::(Vahcbuver:(:are(S;
Mrs. Charlesworth. j ing a fexv days on the island. They
* * * I are staying in their little summer ■
and Mrs. C. F. Roberts and
holiihiys with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Arthur New.
daughter(‘(Patl'(6f(Albefhi arrived: 
al Ganges on Sunday, where they 
.will be the guests over Easter of 
hlrs. Roberts’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Borradaile;
( LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phono Sidnoy 
41, 'ruesdny, Thunsdny, Satur-
regular "500" PARTY, Sutnr-
Seventh-day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
SnhlmUi, April 18lh 
Divino Sorvico—vl 0 ifiO n.m(
diiy, 8 p.im at North Saanich
Service . Club.





PARTY — Military 500, Brlilge 
and Social. Under: tho awHjticbs, 
of the Cai.holic lauilea of South 
Saanich. Agricultural Hall, Saa* 
niehtoui: TtietJday, ApNlr 
Play coinmonobit 8:80 p.Tn, 
Bharp. Players to be tsealod at
i 8:16. Bridge playorH bring fhvn
cia’d.s. Tombolaw. Good priaoa, 
Tickets, iiududing rofroshmontt) 
f)0c.
ELGAR CHOIR CONCERT -
Ti'ieBilay, Aftril 28, 8 p,m., Stac 
ey's Hidl. Fine program: Solos, 
part iRongs, choruBtss; fancy 
drmco mimbevit. Part procoeds 
for local fire fund. Admission 
;'ir>e, Htudeiita 16c.
C.GXT. Groups Put 
On Fine Entertaiumenl
FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
-.-Snlt Spring Island Siute) 
BreederR' Assoclalion, Saluv 
dav, •Tune Otli, Mahon Hall(am. 
GrotiadH, Ganges. Gpoilng ccr- 
ommiv 1 t.'lO n.m.’Stock Kection 
open to rt'Hideiitw of Vancouver 
Islnml htid Gulf Ulauds. ITa'nh- 
emft .8cc(lun open .to all .ol Ibv, 
entry d’bb..Feature tmrac- 
. tuuit ttu'.eli „ 1 enqik;
; ;Haud. Special tranfiportatbm 
arrangcnieutH. Make a point to 
be priMM'nt.
A very imprcHKivt.t program wan 
iVoseuted;:.on(;Mondiiy(eVohing: in 
Saint .PiiurH United 'Church wlteii 
tlm'iW(i(|ocnTYkG.T.T, groups (put 
on .an eyeniug of entertainmeiil in 
(e(,!ping with tlie F.nHter ttplrit. : ;„ 
Quite a largeTbiitien'ce \vru» pre­
sent - t()(onjby :t1ie '.program .Avhieh 
incltided two piigennlH, a play and 
pantomime given by the two 
groupe. Munic WHH a Hpecial fea­
ture of tlu) evening, Wm Helen 
KeyworUi ami Mibr Sylill Guidi as- 
HjtjHng witli Boloa in addlHon to 
tho group slngiiig. Mian Kathleen 
Lowe presitled at the organ dur­
ing the entire program and . Rev. 
'I’lioK. Keywortli acted as elmir-
mah. (
A eolleet.ion was tuken whicli 
wiil go.(ibwurd3 (he funds of the
iwD
In»urance, All Kindis
Nothing too largo or tpo imiall. 
Pnrti.’.tilfirH freely given.
■(:(: ((s.(,RO'»iLRTS;;.'",.,:(:'r^




'rii e f 011 o w i n g u ji p e a r e d in on e 
of our local pajicrs of a recent
(hite and is certainly wortlv repro­
ducing;, :.
LOW WAGES TREASONABLE 
Minister of I,abov Scoros Employ­
ers Taking Advantage of Relief 
Pay
OTTAWA, March 30.—Employ­
ers who ptiy low wages in order to 
throw a part of the burden of 
mtuntaining tlieir employees on re­
lief agencies were charged with 
"treason against tho state” in a 
time of national emergency by 
lion. Norman liogers, Ministei.' ol 
l.abor, as be moved second read­
ing of his bill tb esUddisli (a, na- 
t.i0na 1 ,emp,l,oyinnt comntihsion in 
the House of CpmmoiiH today.
; Tim Govornment, lie deelarcd, 
would use to tlus full Hie weapon 
of puldicity against employeriv of 
that type. The Minister mentioned 
no luimeR, Imt indicated tlml( iu* 
formi,ttion Vtad come (to .Idin that 
some eiuployera: were guilty(of::ihe 
practice i'e eondomited.; - 
' The- grami 'total of pcrHoim;.re!- 
eelving all I'ormH ol. volte I . in .Caj0' 
mla- wns; l iMT0,423 in February iif 
this'year said Mr. Rogers.- 
eompareil ;:; with : -1 ,!).',18,8T2 
IGtliruary. HdRl, ami the llgures 
for the interveiving years sbowei 
a gradual decrease.
H waiuld lie a misUise of word's, 
Va,^ Hiiiil, to deseribe t.iie decrease 
as either eubslantiul or emmmrag- 
ing ami uiiemployimmt stiU re­
mained Camula’s inost urgent na- 
Honul proljlem. It laid two aspecis, 
social and economic.
The Hoeiai uspect. was the hu­
man relations tif more th.va 1,000,- 
000 persons on relief, and the eco- 
nomic ((.spoct w.m the cost ot relief 
to imidic tremmries imd the eco­
nomic Jon.'i ihroogU H(v Idb. Ov.-.' (“ 
a large tnimher of people.
It, would cost lust ween ({'kOOe
gar' Make U»e of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory: for Water Analyst*
GODDARD & GO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Steriliz,ers:
SIDNEY ----- - B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ - 
Strong Boots.




.Mrs. Fred York left to .spend a 
few <lay.s in Vancouver.
C'!-'"■:(■ (,-( ;. (-’'*■ (•(((;.(
Mis.s Audrey Mills; is; spending 
theClikistdr'liblidays' in''Vancouver:
■ (.(, ' ^ ■ ''w'
(‘ Miss Barbara Twiss left /Tor 
j Sooke, wdiore she. is employed by 
' Major imif Mrs. Cavamigh.
■ "Mr. and; Mrs. Pringie are( the 
guests, of’.Mrs; Frank .l(dmstoiie. ;
(;; ■ ,! Di'-, ■
Mr. Ronald Page paid a brief 
it, to Vancouver last week.;;
e
D. * D<;
The many beautiful gardens on 
tlm island are looking very gay 
with thoir lovely spring Howors











B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
W(. biivc been (•stablishod shire 
1867. .Saanich or di.strict calls 
attended to promptly by an etli- 
cient staff. Embalming ftn ship 
meat a Hpecialty,
((' ( ' LAITY " ATTENDANT.....
734 Broiifjliton St., Victoria
’PlKmes:
E-mpir*.' 3614; (.J-ariicn 7679;
bocal .school puiiils ami teachers 
arc now in tlie midst of Hmir ten- 
day Easter Indiday and enjoying 
to the full tlie respite from books 
aiul The holiday fem-
mcnced with Good hi'idtiy, April 
unit and will continue to Monday,
CHURCH parade
Members are requested to par­
ade to .Saint Andrew’s Church, 
Sidney at 6:45 p.m. Sunday, April 
atUli, as ii tributo ,to Comrade 
nugiies oil his leaving Sidney and 
the Branch.
LADIES’ NIGHT 
Tlte Brandi will hold its tinnual 
l:idie«’ night on Thursday, April 
30Ht, !it Hie North Saanich Service 
Club lltill. Concert, cards ami 
dimring a imod orehesirn will he
Mis.'s Ellen Garrick, of Vancou-' 
ver, i.s spending a few days with 
her tnoHier, Mrs. R. Garrick.
# D. D*
On Easter Sunday Rev. Porter 
held service at 3 p.m. The church 
was very beautifully decorated 
with various Easter flowers. Mrs. 
West, Sr., who is at present resid­
ing in Ottawa, presented the 
duircli with a number of gorgeous 
Arum lilies for Easter decora­
tions.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cathcart tind 
daughter, of Sidney, are; spending ; 
a few weeks on Hie island.
'(-((-r:
Registered guests at GrumI 
View Lodge are Miss Agnes Muc- 






G-ardeit 768'2: Emipire HlOf)
'upwards of 120,060 children at j on haml. Brandi will supply sand- 
Bvitish ColumViia schools uml tlieir iwidies ; so (loiibic up, , oh the; nir







SOUTH PENDER LSLAND, B.C,
Gas -- Water - - - Oil
CITY P,RIGI'bS,(„VN 
GROCKRIKB
5D«r‘ COTT.AaK.S FOR RENT ’'W.t
'Mr.'ami 5IrH.((y’Rei!ley amL ifm 
iKive beep vidUiig;t|H)ir fiirm hero 
i:t\ dftV". but have rioW re- 
to:, vihtocbff,:, .:((,(




Miss ElisabctlV; Clarke and(Ai; 
N. I’l'imeau were winnei's at the 
usual dub card par.ty held on Sat- 
iirilay evening.
'I'lu! haiidsomo cup emblcmutic 
of tlie diampipnsliip of the dub's 
aoaaal eiibbaiie cunleat was pre­
sented t-o Mrj ;Prim«jau,y by ’C,l 
Clarke, convener of the cards.
• f
1*'; '-;"riisiitST;c:niyvMniv
, ,;,:Sit)id by,,:.((■ y
;B azari' Bay' GeCbU: Store:
EiVil Road ■ 'Phonw Sidney I lO -M
and .liggH are viBitlng M^t's. (HpaUl- Announcing the
ing ;i;it Imr home during',the Ltutter 
iinlidays, '
Di *. •*.
Mr, Fvavde X. Hodgson, Jr., ami 
Mr. Ridiard Goro. of New West- 
iiiiiister, 'are vi.sitiiig Mr. llodir- 
,sun’s inireiitn at Bedwell Hiirleou'.
Di * W
Mrs, I'b 'X. Hodgson, I,.R:S.'5T;„ 
A.T.C.M,, will be the ghest artist 
111 Hie fiu'thi’owing Chm'al Society




WHEN PLANNING AN LVENT 
for fiome fvit'iire date, call tlmi 
Review ami ascertain divlea «l* 
re.uh' booked and thus avoid 
dashing wlUi nome otlmr avert<. 
Wo keep a largo cnlemlnr >nwk'
ed up with cominB ovenli for
non 0(1(1 findTdoo.ooo.ooo oi ydu*
1,0 put aR:the: (nnpl(T»b!e .peirw)mei
now on' relief at 'ivork, ; CJinada j, _ * ’4r'rvirif''kY% /\'iiLT
ANDERSON
cnni'eri el Port WtO’i'liiiigtori, North 
heiider Ldiiml. Mrs. llodgson is a 
ivdbltnown e<iii'.rotu> i»"tb in Von- 
,.(0iViu:;tuiiT, Vietode ami '"'ill dug 
lurmlo'i'ii by ’ Sdi'ubert, Hamilt,on 
llarty. Sandm'iion, ;niid by re'iueiit^ 
III. yvelbklioyvo ol'ot u..)o .■.oin.-.'iO,
iiul DeUlali, ‘’iM!.' Heart at Tliy
-FROM ENGLAND AND:.aCOTLAND 
A Few of the Lending FewiMruis 
IJtghbind.Home .Slietbiml Word In a gmutroihi Vangii
JiiegerTartnn Fleck Wool, of seven dans. f-tn:.
rlteiti ' ....
Patou's UOH" Fingering Wool In 11 und 4 plyS. 
riiiige (•) pliun lieethor ami niist sliaden, A.,, ,
$woet ■Voh’e(’ -Tho: ceiiductor.







H. W, DUTTON 
Ev«trylhl«K in ilni BulldlnK Lln»
TSfttimatmi Fwrni«h«tD
Mnrlnn 'Drive SWnay. B-C.
venr ''''r two vears, but could not 
<1*1 w) imTdinltdy .wiUioiR leloid- 
lug HednliHin out and out, and tlm 
Governmeiii luol tiu mnmlate for 
that.
—I.. Martin, Cbairman.
......... ' BftJ.*iro Bay G.G.F,"Club.
Limpuivld,111 Profesnor' Einert-; E,,J ■ -,■- Alaytlmyer;Fingermg .Wool Mi in 'rango, (ffTOlOTSi 
VTimh,-^ ,,a,i a bdl , ■■■ ’ • • • - ; .......
Nest, Bnrsn /Bay .Store, T-a*! 
'Pliooe Sidney IClft-X
Rd,,i
rjar IHS PRIGES AR'E K'fGFlT!
-y ..IT .
■Tlio Grune faml'iy ave -in reshb 
eiice at their, dimmer luinie at 
if'amp Bay for tlie tiolidoys.
Mr, David Howden 1h spending 
the werdp-etid, with , tho Rev. Porter 
at. AlnyncsTdaml.,-.--rii:,,:;-
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SIMISTER’CDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
which combine the
Home Made Wearing Qyaiities
with the
iitra Professional Sir
Salt Spring Island Slieep Breeders’ 
Exliibitloo Saturday, June 6th
(Continued from Page One.)
and C shall be: First prize $3.00,1
45 — Woollen picture on any
in Quality Cotton,




Beacon Ayenue Sidney, B.C.
and second prize $1.50
All prizes may be paid in either 
cash or merchandise.
Articles which have won prizes 
previously at the Salt Spring 
Island Sheep Breeders’ Exhibition 
will not be eligible for entry at 
this exhibition.
Articles cannot be entered in 
more than one section per article.
Exhibitors may exhibit as many 
articles as they wish in any class 
but will be limited to one prize 
only in any one class.
4G—Knitted cushion cover.
47— -Cushion worked in wool, 
any background.
48— -Woollen toy.
49— Any woollen bag.
50 Any woollen toy made by 
child 15 years or under (not neces­
sarily new wool).
51—Any article of dolls’ cloth­






All wool to be washed, carded 
and prepared entirely by exhibi­
tors and articles made entirely by 
exhibitors.
Class:
1— Best collection of 3 articles 





G—Pair of men’s socks.
7— Pair of ladies’ ankle socks.
8— Baby’s knitted jacket.
9— One-fourth pound medium 
yarn, two ply.
10— One-fourth pound medium 
yarn, two ply, mixed'colors.
11— One-fourth pound single 
ply yarn.
12— -One-fourth pound washed 
and carded wool for spinning.
13— One-fourth pound rug wool.
14— -One-fourth pound rug wool 
dyed with vegetable dyes.




petitors will be required to card 
and spin wool provided by the as­
sociation, using own wheels. Com­
petition will last 30 minutes. 
Points will be awarded on both 





1—Entries close at 6 o’clock 
p.m. on Thursday, June 4th, and 
exhibits must be arranged in hall 
before 5 p.m. on Friday, June 5th.
- llie association will have an 
oflicor on duty continuously from 
10 a.m. .lime 5th, to 7 p.m., June 
6th. Every care will be taken by 
the committee, but the association 
will not be responsible for ex­
hibits.
E.xhibitors are requested to list 
their entries on a plain sheet of 
paper and send in early.
Demonstrations will be given in 
spinning and weaving.
The association thanks all do­
nors for their line co-operation. A 
complete li.st of donors will appear 
later.
Lunch and tea will be served on 
the grounds at a moderate charge.
All entries should be forwarded 
to the Exhibition Secretary, V. 
Case-Morris, R. R. 1, Ganges, B.C.
For further information write 
or ’phone Mrs. Charlesworth, 
Ganges, and for livestock section, 
C. A. Goodrich, secretary, Ganges.
The a-ssociation will be : glad to 
receive you as a member. Yearly 
fee 50c, payable to the secretary.
The fisheries launch, “Ethel,” 
with Inspector MacKinnon on 
board, put into Retreat Cove on 
Monday,
o * •
Miss Mary Scholefield and Miss 
Evina Bell have unfortunately 
been involved in a bicycle acci­
dent. They were on the same 
bicycle on their way to Shaw’s 
Landing and the accident occurred 
as they descended the hill which 
goes past Mr. T. H. Simpson’s 
place.
>ii iji ifi
Mrs. Scholefield and Mary 
Scholefield visited Ganges on 
Tuesday.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bell and 
Evina Bell also went to Ganges, 
going in Mr. Holden Beale’s 
launch.
* *
Miss .lean Mouat has returned 
to Ganges for the Easter vacation.
* *
Mrs. John Deacon and infant 
daughter are staying with Mrs. 
Deacon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Shopland, of Dingley Dell.
Captain R. A. Ingram and Mr, 
A. Cundy went down to Mayne 
Island in Mr. T. H. Simpson’s 
launch, “Teal,” to attend the an­
nual dinner of the Plumpers Pass 
branch of the Canadian Legion.
Jj! * #
The lighthouse tender, M. V.
Berens, put into Retreat Cove on 
her way to Nanaimo.
:il * *
Miss Sybil Ingram spent the 
week-end as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Simpson.
FOR AFTERNOON TEA
A Lovely Fruit and Ginger Cake! 
25c each
SIDNEY BAKERY Thone 19
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you
SET HE BEIT i» iWT
for your iuoney
Telephone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Notepaper Special. . .
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/2 X 8^/2, suitable for tvriting with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
$1.@@ Fostpaid
Terms: Cash with the order
REVIEW-------------------- - SIDNEY, B.C. I
-y 1 "I TfInstalled
Ciiiada’s Finest iauge Oil Burner
SPECIFICATION:
Double six-inch burner. Single 2% gallon tank stand 
assembly. Centre post design. Large round cast iron tank 
bowl and floor base. -Tank rests in’ bowl and held in operat-
11RA of -HRTnGv
lii
ing position without use post clip. Easy to remove and 
replace. Easy for women to handle. -Bowl hhd floor-base
: 'section
Finished articles to be made of 
B.C. wool and the work of the ex­
hibitor, but wool may be procured 
washed, carded and handspuh.
Class:
17 — Best collectibri of 'three 
articles (not exhibited in any
other class).
IS—Hooked wool rug. 
19—Man’s jersey.
South Saanich has many beauti­
ful sites for homes.
.FULFORD :
By Review Representative
Miss :“Pat” May of Fulford has 
left for Victoria,-where she will 
be the guest of her parents. In­
spector and" Mrs. May, during the 
Easter . holidays. ■
■y'' ’ “S':’...'
t Mr.' Leslie MoUetthas arrived 
from’Piers; Island and; will spend a 
few days withhis parents,’Mrt arid 





’Phone 69 -— --— Sidney, B.C.
'Ayy-ynt'.’
2 0—hlahls i; sleeveless tpulloyer Gy
21— 'Lady’s jersey.
22— Men’s socks (medium). .
23— Men’s heavy work socks.
24— Child’s knitted suit.
25— Cushion top.
26— Best article made from 
Avool from the West Coast Woollen 
Mills.
Mr. J. C. Pearce of Fulford is 
having an addition built on to his
:house
ap
■ Saint Mary’s Church, Fulfordi 








•‘SOLD iONLY THROUGH AUTHORIZED DEALERS”
Drop in and see our models on display, or 




All articles to be made entirely
%fihished;i:in|hilf^5green jporcelairi enamel.’’ ySprayed "enamel'
tank finished in nileygreenyandjiyory.. Nickel'nlated:stand ,, .
pipe. Bowl equipped with special oil filter having shut bfif 27—Sheepskin rug. ,
valve and removable pyrex glass sedimeriL bowl.' ‘ This^^^^ f ^ 
special filter catches any water, and dirt'tViat may be in the' 
oil and prevents clogging of valve arid oil lines, a 'new arid 
:v':,;;!''.;Very’ desirable:;featirre;i../.
This model cari: also’be supplied with tank stand asserii- 
bly, firi buff and ivory porcelain eriamel. Also with
’ tank starid jassembly finished in Mahogriny porcelain enaimel 
to match, arid for use with No, 3 Cabinet which was designed 
y,;. especially yf or fit.;.’' ..y y.''V’' y. 'y':. '.’'y y’..'yy, y’^y'v,. y.’y .:.y'
Vitreous eriariielled burner base, s' Staridard’---6 5/16 inch 
w height shells: ' Fire box dimensions required, and oil and 
y'spaceyheatirig’capfacities,'same as’Standard model. ’
by exhibitors from; avooI mariufac- 
turoci within the British Empire. 
Class:
y ’29--^C;ollectiony of knitted arti- 
cles''.ibabies’).'. y/ '.'y 
■y 30;---:Collectidn of ' any: three
and
’Phone 57
PF* Authorized Dealers “"W!
Sidney, B.C.
knitted articles
31— Man’s jorsoy; y -
32— Lady’s knitted .suit,
33— Lady’s knitted blouse.
34— Lady’s knitted cap 
scni’f.
34 A—Pair ladies’ ankle socks. 
85 — Length of woven tweed 




!!F ITc'iiV.fd wo'd rug.
39— Any woollen article 
sweiilers)',':; yy
40— Pair knitted gloves. '
41;~ 'Pair boy’s stockings.
42— Pair nien’S'.sbeks,''''''
43- -Child’a knitted (IroHs. 
.(.l—Crosstitch cover for stnol
or.'.clmir.:’ ’
" /:yMr/; Clifford’;' Margiscm,fyteaclief 
yat ’the jsabellri Point’School/’has y 
'left /for yibtoria, ;-where: lie -will 
: visit'vhis parents,''Mr//andMrs.; 
;Margispri, during they Easter holi­
days.
■ ;''>ify’ /y
Mr. Harry ; 0’,Elynn of Prevost 
Island has arrived at Fulford, 
wherey he w'ill be a guest of his 
parents, Mr, and/Mrs. P.y O’Flynn,
’Cori-a'PeW’days.'','.'..
The/great ; lounge,' the /open/;/; 
fireplace- the Avritihig rooms 
y are very/homelike /and, com­
bined with good sleeping 
rooms and a popular dining 
room, makes your stay in 
Vancouver a very happy one.
'-EEone/ 57
many st
BOY#' ilJNr^ING'^ SHOES, 
|tc,,:;:MENrs;EXTRA LIGHT^ 
■WORK" .BOOTS ' arid-'"many' 
other new lines of Shoes just 
been placed into stock!
ih'm
f,.-; l'/.U;
Bl” (!-l' ■i'':' -■
II H HU store will be open till
/,9’;p.m;;/yNo'ideliveriea -after.'5';30."V"Mon.'“" 






-----Sidney, B.C.R. S. Bas-wick •
DR. REGINALD BARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hoiirn 9 n.ni. to 4:30 ji.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating "TW 
E. Snnnicli Rd, nt Ml. Newton 





oivn choice 0 
of steamer m
Make reservations NOW while a 
good seloetion o.f accommodiiUons 
io iivailablo on nil stoamship lines.
This yenr fave.H will he very rea- 
Honablo, lunl wo cun arrange your 
ttlp jirij'V’lH'ro In f1io Olil Covin- 
try or to ’ any Continental refiort,
'Beacon:'.'Avenue- ’/-^/--.Phone
and Beans, large tins,
« ««•,»• 4 w •'« V »». H'ii W «'■'»'» w « Al w Mill l|UV VW*
. Asparagus: Cuttings,',^^2’s',- tin ..v.'^c.




Ogilvie’s Oats with Cliinaware
(Limit 3 pnekngos)
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 3 for ...
(One JMother Ooooo Book FREE)
4 Pkts, Jello, 1 Pkt. Baker’s Cocoa- 
11ut'"-"'~'All .for    ...... .....29c
.25c
OPT JON A L ROUT ING VIA 
THE PANAMA CANAL,
■ . ..... IP 'DESIRED. . .........
’WE;DEaVEH’RE(31ILA'IILY;:T0 . EVEIIY'PAIIT;
OF THE'DISTIHGT l"'';'"'"
For Information, CJnll or Write:
.,■ ■;"CHAS./ F,-/EARLE,:.P.P.A.; 
91t Govcrnmnnl Stirioet, VlclOrU.
lONAL
.’^PlioneB 1/7 and 18 SIDNEY. B.C. pi^AILWAYS
. f.i tcrgi ass,"'- till -... Iv'.-.:,V./. .....'..wide




Huntley-. Palmer -or /Peek Frean’s
Assorted '■Bisenits,'- 'j./2-lh.'''’pkg/''20c
”:,0.ur... PAINT.SALE',xlo8e8..'::Saturday—'
Get in on the REDUCED PRICES.
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C, Gillette began 
giving razors away^ But it did no
-'good-.-' ....
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
RuKors Inigiin to boom. /In a fotv years, 
Gillette was a rich man. His compahy / canio 
to have a capita 1 of £6,000^000, with a profit
pf £1,500,000 ; and factories /hli overt the 
world,./ , ■/:/- .//.t /::///:/; /;//■;,';',
Ono fact atands oiili THE IDeA WAS
WORTHLESS UNTIL P R O P E R L Y 
ADVERTISED. "'
«dvorlifllng7 : HnrnoHa 
nolnl XL V, your own problflin. Toll
thS or Borvico. And kewsp tclUng
Everybody Reads Newnpaiiern
It,', f n '
